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1 WARM CONTEST.

Kvery sign indicates a warm polit-
ical contest the coming summer and
fall. By June all the parties will
have held their conventions, con-
strUctSd'frkHr platforms, and nom-
inated their candidates, and the
work will begin in earnest. The
prime factors in the calculation are
the Democracy, with the masses of
the people on its side, Don Cameron,
who willmake fearful battle to con-
tinue the reign of the Cameron Dy-
nasty and make ring-ruled Penn-
sylvania a still more abject slave to
his personal interess, andthe lireen-
baok-Labor party, as the unknown
-quantity. What tlie strength of the
Oreei. backers \\ illbe can of course
only lie the subject of conjecture.
They can certainly not hope to elect
a state ticket, and so they may final-
ly deem itbest to affiliate with the
Democrats, who represent their fi-
nancial views more nearly than do
the Republicans,for it is the latter
who are directly responsible for all
the burdensome and ruinous legisla-
tion of the hest'flecade and over.

The Republicans, utlder the lead-
ership of Don, wr:l do all in their

Sower to secure a majority in the
legislature, add the way they

have gerrymandered the state into
districts, there is some danger tbat
they may succeed herein. It is
Don's year and Don willnot leave a
stone unturned to secure a personal
victory. But it must 1 e remember-

\u25a0jed, too, that there are thousands of
who will be oily too

glad for an opportunity to help in
the final overthrow of Caineronism,
which has held the old Keystone in
its tyrannical grip these many years.

The Democracy is in the best pos-
sible fighting trim. They are still
flushed with their victory of last
November and have no dead weights
of Electoral Commissions and odios
state legislation to carry.

The prosjiect and prestige are de-
cidedly with the Democracy.

HOY. C. A. MAYKR.

By reference to another column it
willbe seen that the Bars of the
three counties composing the '2sth
Judicial District?Centre, Clinton
and Clearfield ?as well as a large
number of prominent citizens of
Clearfield county, all without dis-
tinction of party, unite ill ieqnest-
ing Judge Mayer to be a candidate
for re-election.

We do not remember an instance
in which the voice of the people was
so nearly unanimous in favor of the
re-eltctibn of a President Judge id
this district. In fact we do not
know that any of our Judges have
been re-elected at all, since the office
is an elective one.

Judge Mayer has great reason to
feel proud of the manner ip which
ilie people appreciate his official ser-
vices. and the district certainly is
proud of its able and jxipiilar Judge.

The bclhfonte ltepublican alone
has the sole honor of having made
an ill-advised and clumsy attempt to
get up an opposition candidate
against Judge Mayer, on political
"grounds, but the movement received
Bo encouragement from Republicans
and fell still born.

We suggest that the Judge's elec-
tion be left to the spontaneous ac-
tiouofthe voteis of the district,
without a formal nomination by
county convention or Judicial con-
ference.

The position of President Judge is now re*
g arded as rather a pleasant one in the coun-
try, where a salary of four thousand dollars
a year and easy work belong to the posi-
tion. and it isn't surprising that many dis-
tricts furnish more candidates than the of-
fice will hold. In the Clinton, Centre and
Clearfield district. Judge Mayer is President
and Orvis Assistant Law-judge, and the
judicial labois are not severely exacting,
judge Mayer's term expires next fall, and
t he leading members of the bar of both par-
ties in the dlstriet. recently united in asking
him to be a candidate for re election. He is
confessedly one of the test Common Picas
judyes in the State, and personally popular
besides: but Mr. A. O. Furst. a Itepubli-
ean member of the Bellcfonte bar. after
hating signed a letter to Judge Mayer iu
favor of his re-election, has repented of his

?cense of justice to a faithful judicial ifiicer,
and now is ami' unced as a candidate for the
Republican nomination; and Mr.C. S. Mc-
Tormick, a Democratic member of the Look
Haven bar. has decided to contest the nom-
ination with Judge Mayer before the Democ-

"racy of Clinton county, since there's no
law. fundamental or statutory, against any
lawyer outside the |ienitentfary being a can-
didate for Judge, Messi s. Furst aud McCor-
mick are clearly acting within the scope of
theft - lawful privileges, and they will doubt-
less do the most good to the public that they
are in any way capable of by beiug candi-
dates against Judge Mayer. They will call
out the often sluggish sentiment that believes
In the sanctity of the temple of Justice and
appreciates that a pure.and Independent ju-
diciary is the safety of all. and the result
will be the triumphant re-election of the ad-
mittedly competent and upwright Judjre
whose commission is disputed by the politic-
al placeman. It would be creditable to the
whole people of the district if thev were to
re-elect Judge Mayer by a unanimous vote,
as the people of tins eiiy did for Judges Alli-
son, Peirce and Fell, Republicans, ami
Judge Ludlow, Democrat; out if thai can't
be done, tliey will do tlie next best thing
within their power, by giving lilnft five thous-
and or so majority over anyone who under-
takes to summon the tricks of the jiolitleian
to swing himself onto the bench.?Philadel-
phia Times.

PBJiJi HAIL ACADRMY.
The Spring Session of this popuWr

institution will open on Tuesday,
April 23rd, instant. Under the ef-
ficient management of that excellent
educator Prof. Wolf, Penn Hall
Academy has achieved a standing
second to none of its grade in Penn-
sylvania, and our citizens should
lake pHde in supporting it.

For terms or other information,
AJdtess, D. M. WOLF, A. M.
14-2. Principal.

J. Newman, Jr.,the Boss Clothier
of Centre county, nas the largest,
best selected apd cheapest stock of
clothing ever offered for sale in this
section of the state. accb kiips

everything in the line of gentlemen's
wear, and you can buy an entire out-
fit at a very reasonable figure. If
you go to Beilefonte, don't fail to
call at tbe Eagle Clothing Hall.

15-4W.

The next regular meeting of tbe
Centre County Medical Society will
be held in the Undine Hall, Bejle-
fonte, on Wednesday, April 2-lth,
commencing at 10 o'clock, A.M.

J. Y. DALE,
tSecretarv.

By the Jersey Shore Herald wo see
that P.ev. J. A. Bright preached his
introductory sermon at that place
on Sunday the 7th inst., and that
his congregation was much pleased.
We wish him success in his new field
of labor.

The tobacco man just completed a
new, fcrifck sidewaik. That's busi-
ness Adolph. If a few others on
the Strasburg route wo did follow
suit the dtatcral 3tab of the Journal
office could make tluir frequent
trips to aiul fro much more comfort-
ably and safely. Thank eo.

Scrauton is about to erect a mill
four hundred long that Will em-
ploy four hTmdred hands in thread
making. The business comes to
SciHilton from Massachusetts be-
cause coal can lie had very cheaply
and all other requisites at as low a
price as elsewhere*.

The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry exur ess packages suialls
bundles and boxes nf goods, from

station to Millheim,A arons-
burg, Woodward aiul all i>oiuts along
the line, litreasonable charges. The
patronage Of the public respectfully
solicited.

J. WILLIS MUSSEK.

With what Complacency must the
lady whotises CLKNN'S SULPHUR
SAOP ghuice at her mirror, for there
sh. sees reflected a complexion de-
vo dof blemish. This peerless puri-
fier may lie relied ujion to remedy all
skin irritations. Sold by all Drug-

ists.
HILL'S HAIR A WHISKER DYE,

black or brown, 50 c. 12-41

A young man by the name of Hum-
mel, aged about sixteen years, and
employed by Isaac 'Hummel, near
Penns Creek, Snyder county, lumg
himself in the lam with -a halter
strap on the 2nd inst. The parents
nf the deceased reside between
Kratzersvilie and Middleburg.

The oldest inmate of Berks conn"
tv poorhouse is w Auntie" llardrv
widow of Jonathan llardv, who will
be 103 years of age in August ? next.
She is a colored woman, was bom in
Wilmington, Delaware, and remem-
bers the return home of the revolu-
tionary soldiers. Mrs. Hardy has
been twice married, and lias had
twenty children.

It is a mackerel fact that the Bush
House, Belletonte, Pa., with its
gentlemanly and clevei landlord,
Mr. F. D. McCollum, is one of the
best regulated, quietest and most
popular hotels in Pennsylvania. One
only needs tostop at the Bi sit once,
and he is sure to make that his home
while staving in Bellefonte. Mr.
McCollum has such a pieasing and
genial way of making one /eel com
fortable that every one feels dispos-
ed to call again.

SEWING MACHINES, like nil other
machines, sometimes get out of or
der. and nut few people understand
to look properly where the difficulty
lies. If there is anything wrofig
with your machine, vou better not
try too mvrrt. to mend it, br.t take it
at once to D. 11. Rote, Aaronsbtirg,
and get it fixed. Dan is a mechan-
ical gr ..i us of a high order, as we
have reason to know, an I lie w ill
charge Voa out a moderate juice,

tf.

Our friend J. C. Motz had a bail
run off 011 Tuesdav, at Cobnru Sta-
tion. While loading his wagon with
goods, the horses from some un-
known cause took flight and made
off at full sj>eed. down the embank-
iu.-nt and toward the dam, near
which the pole of the wagon struck
a tree with such force that it pene-
trated several inches. This of course
stopped the horses suddenly, one of
which is rather severely hurt. The
wagon is a complete wreck.

The Lord willing the new Luther-
an Church at liebersburg will lie
dedicated to the service of Triune
God, on Sunday May 12th, text,
preaching to commence on Sunday
previous. Prof. Zeigler, D.D., Rev.
W. L. Criley and other ministers are
expected to be present. The chris
ti<*n public H most cordially invited
to attend. F. AURAND,

Pastor.
The Xorthern Conference willalso

convene here Tuesday evening, May
7th.

By an exchange we see that 8000
California Salmon and 5000 Brook
Trout were put into the Susquehan-
na at Lock Haven recently, by the
Supt. of the Western hatch house of
the state. We ask why is there not
something done to stock Penns
Creek with fish V What the law
regulating the stocking of streams
is. we do not know, but it strikes us
that Penns Creek has just as good
claims in this matter as any stream
of its size in the state Can not our
Representative, Mr. Alexander give
information and help ?

For the Journnl.
Mr. Editor Impression prevails

very generally Unit Millheim is tlie boss
town in tilts section for bail conduct in
church; but from what I saw at Wood-
ward 011 Sunday evening lam convinced
that she has rivals in this respect. Dur-
ing the preliminary services there was a
whispering, giggliiig'and general miscon-
duct that was downright shameful, ami
while the minister was reading his text,
I counted only eighteen young sports
busily engagedat winding their watches.
Whatdoymi think of that Mr. Editor?the
'click of eighteen watches while the
preacher reads his text ? HYK-WITXBSS.

[Think of it 'i what a question !

Everybody knows wiiat we think of
such conduct. The accidental wind-
ing ot (Vne watch would hardly be
excusable at such a time and place,
but the simultaneous winding of
eighteen could only be done by A
concerted understanding, proceed-
ing from a spirit of pure cussedness.
Under such circumstances, were we
a minister, we would ask the vestry
to pitch the fellows out, or would do
it ourself. EDITOR].

REBERSBURG FRAGMENT 3.

The Ev. Lutheran Church 4s now
completed and will be dedicated
May 12th.

Rbckville, alias Egypt, boasts and
rightly too, of having the champion
painter in the valley.

Another wedding in town?but we
willnot tell on you, II , as the
preacher will attend to that.

Mr. Jacob Brungart sold a, steer
weighing 1806 lbs. It was undoubt-
edly the largest steer in the western
p irt of the county. Mr; Weaver of
Aaronsburg was the purchaser.

Mr. A. O. Wolf has openedaschool
in dur town, and we trust he willbd
patronized notwithstanding the hard
tidies. To bfe saving at tHt expense
of bur children intellectually?is
poor economy.

ANON.

Unlesa one goes away he can not
return home, and returning home is
always pleasing in prospect and hap-
pv in reality?especially when cir-
cumstances and people all conspire
for one's special comfort. This we
fully realized last Saturday m re-
turning from J.ewisliurg. Ilad very
select company. Theciew itself are
all gentlemen, to put the inattfi
mildly, thou there was Be v. M. J.
Cnrothers, Hpn. ,W. K. Alexander
and a few Jadv passengers. We
?parsed through Buffalo Valley with-
out mentionable incident, but when
we came to the first mountain spur
it liecaino eyjdeut that conductor
Furv had tuaue up his mind to give
us all possible lienefits of a trip
through the motibtains. The tiaiu
stopped to give'us all a chance to
dismount and take a good view of
the grand sceibh'v *f the Path Val-
ley range. Fa'ving satiated our
visions to a we made up a

; party consisting of the Iloneralrt*4
,

the Reverend and the Editor, arid
, took a stroll into the forest. We
| collected a lot of "beautiful ever-
! greens, hunted for sassafras, walk-

ed and talked in the balmy woods.
Had a strong notion once to start up
a enmpmeeting, as we had the
preacher right with us?or a Demo-
cratic Mam Meeting, for we lmd one
of the ablest sjieakers in the state at
our service, and in either case a
first class reportei to take notes.
But just then Boss Fury gave notice
that he was done fishing and we
would have to proceed a piece fur-
ther We did so, but soon stopped
again. Fury again went to fishing,
-Stoughton waved the bloodv Hag fu-
riously. Dawson smiled, Beale took
matters easy in Iris cozy little Post
Office, and the rest of the men as
""well as the passengers 'k>ne exactly
as they pleased?each one for him or

i herself.
At last Brakesman Hartman got u

littlemad at the long delay, came
back into the express department,
got an axe, went mjd cut a good gad
and gaye the old iron horse a first
rat" gadding. Off we went ait a rate
speedy enough for any conservative
man, and arrived at Unburn about
noon, where a number of friends
awaited our arrival, asKed us where
we had lieen so long and what all we
had leen doing. "Business, busi-
ness," we replied .stepping into the
carriage and driving home as fast as
Simon with his spirited span of
horses could take us.

Last Friday evening we had the
first masquerade party ever held in
town. The affair was intended as a
surprise to Mr. 1). A. Musscr &
Ltdy, and was an entire success
tlffoughout.

The party first assembled at Mr.
VanOriner's and from there proceed-
ed in procession, and in a veiv quiet
and orderly way to Mr. Mussel's,
making a leal pleasing and novel
display in their several characters
ami costumes.

Having arrived at their destina-
tion they eirKSyed themselves finely
for a time, by puzzling and teasing
the host and hostess, as well as each
other, in their disguised, after which
the whole party unmasked and pro-
ceeded to sjietid the evening in
pleasant and amusing games. Alto-
gether it was a very enjoyable and
happy affair, and well deserves to be
repeated.

We are sorry to say however that
many of our people did not see it in
that light, and that the masqnerad-
ers were very rudely treated as they
passed through town. Thev weie
liissed, hooted and .insulted, and a
few of them even iiid.lv assaulted
by wi.ntcu. Such conduct is down-
right disgraceful, but the shame falls
o: the rabble, and not 011 the party.

[The Associate was absent 011 the
evening in question and the above
account was written out by one who
participated. Had we lieen here we
iufght have been one of the party
too. Don't say that we would, but
might have been, and bad we been
assaulted while civilly walking along,
as some of this party were, the as-
saulter, whether man or woman,
would have heard from 11s instantly
and emphatically. It is bad enough
when rowdies make the aie hideous
\Vth shouts and yells, but when
women so far forget themselves as to
take part with rowdies in a street
brawl, they forfeit the resjiect due
their sex ; and if perchance under
such circumstances a woman would
get her chops most effectually slap
ped, we would say?"served her
right."

Everything that tends to cultivate
our soJal qualities and refine our
manners?ar. that helps to develops
the better parts of mind and heart,
should be foster al and encouraged.
As a means in this work, social par-
ties, rightly conducted, wttbre old
and voung assemble together, hold
a high rank. Persons who oppose
such friendly gatherings sunplv
show their ignorance and the rude-
ness of their natures. If some ,of
our people?o\lr fathers and moth-
ers?would pay a little more atten-
tion to the social, intell ctual and
moral education of their children,
it would be infinitely better for them
and theirs, and we would soon have
a l>etter state of things in our town
and community. We would have
less idle and low gossip? IeSS rude-
ness and boorishi>PSB. In their stead
we would have more genuine fellow-
feeling?more christian charity?a
higher moral tone, and?more c/ias-
titu and virtue among our yollng
folks.

We feel sorry for the occasion that
requires us to write this article; but
as a public Journalist feel it our Im-
perative duty to say at least this
much.

\u25a0 ?

A timely rfdwe of Schc.ik's Mandfake
Pills Is sure to prevent an attack of bilious-
ness. when a short neglect of the warhing
symptoms may develop a serious case of fev*
er, either bilious, intermittent or typhoid.

Schenk's Mandrake Pills remove all onu-
ses of biliousness, promptly start the secre-
tions of the liver, and give a healthy tone to

the entire system ft Is no ordinary discove-
ry in medical science to have found a harm-
less cure for this stubborn complaint, which
accomplishes all the results heretofore pro-

duced by a free use of calomel, a minera
Justly dreaded by mankind, and acknowledg-
ed to be destructive In the extreme to the
human system. That the properties of cer-
tain vegetables comprise all the virtues of

calomel without its injurious qualities, is now
an admitted fact, rendered indisputable by
scientific tests. Those who use the Mandrake
Pills will be fully satisfied that the best med-

icines are those provided by nature in the

common herbs and roots of the fields.
These Pills open the bowels and correct

all bilious derangements without salivation
or any of the injurious effects of calomel or
other poisons. The secretion of bile Is regu-
lated as will be seen by the altered color of
the stools, the disappearance of the sallow
complexion and the cleansing of the tongue.

Ample directions for use accompany each
Iwx of pills. Prepared only by J. H. Schenek
& Son, at their principal office, cor. Sixth
and Arch Streets, Philadelphia. Price 25 cents
per box.

For sale by all druggists and dealer®.

Mnj. R.II. Forster, of the Depart- j
ment of Internal Affaire, paid our j
sanctum a visit last Saturday. The
Major is in excellent health and
spirits, and sanguine of a decisive
Democratic victory in the state next
fall.

Always does our heart good .to
give Major Forster's holiest. Demo-
cratic hand a hearty shaky, and ,if
we had the doing of it he would he
promoted several grades at oncth
llis time willyet come.

A large train of buggies, in three
sections, James J. Mussor Conduct-,
or, {utsst d thrdtightow n on Momifl'y,
bound for the western counties.

MARRIED.
(?li the 4th at Potter* Mills, by

Kct, ti. NV. llotiso, Sir. J. W. Heater, of
MUcsburg aiul Miss Mulludu Walters, of
Cutler* Mill*.
?'6h tltu St It ihsL.at Sprueoto'w n by 'the

Vitue, Mr. J anion It. Lee ami MlV* faille
Wolf, all df B|iruct<towH.

DIED.

On the Stji Inst;, at hln residence in
Maine* township, of palsy, Martin Stover,
uged 71 year*, In nioatli* "ami; days.

On the .'list nlt., near Pine Grove, Sarali
K., daughter of Henry & Mollle hrehs,
aged 2 yearn, 1 month ami Gduys,

On the lUh Inst., in Haines township,
Mrs. Alien Long, wife of Geo. ,S Long,
uged i">years.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

I.CTHEKAN. Her. J. Tbmliiuon. rastor.
The Nieranient of tne Lord's Supper

will l>e celebrated in Mtllhelui, next Mab-
hath morning English. Preparatory
services Saturday afternoon, Gertuctf.
English preaching on Friday, Saturday
utid Sunday cvcnlnga.
UEKOUMED. lie v. J. u. Shoemaker, Pu*tor.

Preaching in AurousUurg next Sunday
afteruoou, - o'clock, English.

EvASorLtc.u, Preaching by Ilev. J. P.
Stover next Sunday afternoon.

Lodge afid Society Directory.

The MUllf*lmCornet Hand w ill meet In
the Town Hall on Monday ami Thursday
evenings.

l'rovidenee Grange No. 217 P. of 11.,
meets In Alexanders block on the 2ml Ba-
turdav ofeach month at ti,', r. M. and on
the tth Saturday of each month at I}*r. m.

Millhelm Lodge, No. Ifts, I. .O. o. F
meets every Saturday evening. Lodge
Kooiu in Wilt's Building.

The MUUieiiu 11. & L. Association meets
in the Town Hidl. on the evening of the
second Mouday of each month.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.?THE firm of
Young. t Wilson ft lililhu* this day

dissolved by mutual consent. The hooks
an*' aecounts will be left In the hands of
It. C. Oeihl, at the old stand, wliere per-
son* having unsettled accounts or notes
will please cull tor seltlcim-nt without de-
lay Win Y'U NO, JI

K. F. WIUON,.
, R. C. Matin..

Farmers' Store, Apr. ft>, 187*. 1,V3

I roa's NOTICE.?tetters Testa miliary
J on the estate of Abraham Relier, Lte

of .wilestownship, Centre county. Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to'the under
signed, all persons Rowing themselves in-
debted to tlie said deceased are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment, "and
thus** having claims against the same to
ptesenc them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. Geo. K ZKIISEK

TUOMXS HOSTEKM AN
14 6 Executors.

SETTLEMENT NOTICK.-All persons
having accounts with the V£,;lle of

Abrah i m ItelK-r, late of Miles tow n-.hlp, de-
ceased are hereby requested tr>, present
them for sett lenient, at the late residence of
decedent, on Tuesday, May 2*th next.

Geo. K. ZEllNEK
THOMAS HOSTF.KMAN,

1?6 Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters
of Administration of the e-tate of

John Hiiey, late of Penn Township, Centre
Comity Co., Pa., decease 1. having been
granted to the undersigned all iwrsons
knowing themselve* indebted t said dece-
dent, are requested to make in. mediate par
ment, and those having claims against ttye
same, to present lV*m duly authenticated
for settlement. Ai'OL'Sil'S Heev
13-rt Executor.

P GEFHART. D. A.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IX

Grit In,
f'lverseHl,t

Flour *

R ED.
Cool, ,

Plaster 4k
Molt.

MILLHEIM, PA;

Highest market price paid for all kind* o

GE/ATN",
Delivered cither at the BRtCK MILLor at

the old MUSSEK MILL, in MILLHEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and Aold at prices that de-

fy competition.

A Iharc of tf.e public patronage respectfully
elicited. 30-Iy

Mlilbelm Market.

Wheat No. 1 1.2.1
Wheat No. 2 1.10
Corn 40
Rye 50
oits White 2ri
Outs. Black 25
Buck whfeHt i?)
Flour fi.4o
Bran ft shorts, per hundred 14*1
Salt, per Brl IJjo
Plaster, ground 10.VP
Cement, j>er Bushel 45 to t>o
Barley. 50
Tvmotliyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 22
Hams 9
i ides fi
Veal
Eggs 9
Put.aloes 25
Lard : 7
Tallow 1; 7
Soap . 6
Dried Apples 6
Dried Peaches 1.....
Dried Cherribs 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg C0a1..: *4.75
Stove " 4,0
Chestnut " 4.60
Pea " 3.15

Corrected ef'ery Wednesday by Ocphurt
A Mnsser.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
Ail sufferers from this disease that ars

anxious to be./ Hired should try Dr. KIJJH-
NEH'B CELEBRATED CONBL'METINE POWDEIW.
These Powdbrs urc the only perparntion
known tliat.will cure CONSIMITTOA and all
diseases of tl\e THKOAT AND LUNGS? indeed
so strodg our faith in them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
until, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your iife is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these rowuEiw a
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, *3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, ou receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
500 FULTON STREEB. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

PI 4\fk Another bottle on ftnri I YriiVilUhigh prices. WiJ£IUlA[4
wlil> monopolists renewed.
latest .Newspaper for full replv sent
bv . Refore buying PIANO or ORGAN
Jbad my latest circular Betty's oelebraL-t
Put ho* & Organs, bountiful InsLruincr t !

C ludloiige eomparNon ! Rivals arc Jealous
ol my uncecs* ! Mo#t successful housqJn'
America ! Commenced u lew years pj;o
*l"i<iula dollar, scales now nearly $?,Up)-
OObuniiuully. Lowest prices ever glvtjrt,
elegant Rosewood IMuuos #l:l\ .> slej.s
Church Organ*. $ll5, tremendous b.itrains
"ow ready. Adrress, DANIELK. BKJLT-
W'Alt SkJi"?"" 0 "' WAR

?SE THE H'rll
'" Klrhurdson i (o,

ERFfiCT PSIIKECTKO IILTTKK COLOR

I)fi niteD 'is reeemmnnded by all the ag-
UUllhn rl*iliui.dpress, and used by

PHI PD iliot! .iials uf the very best
bIILUU iMiiymeii. It gives a perfect

fbne eolur, aiul Is harmless as sault. .A 25
cent buttle colors wunds, and adds 6
eenls jer pounl U> Us value. Ask >uur
Hrugglst or Merchant for it, or send for de-
si Mpflvu chrulars. K t.Ls RICHARD-
SON CO:, i'aoi'itiEToiaj, BuiHiigtO'l, Ver-
mont. 11?4 w.

DIPHTHERIA!
. Johiifcon's Auodvue Liniment will |u>s: Ive-
ly prevent I .is terrible -Unease, and will
positively cuii i.lne eases in ten. Informa-
tion that will save many Itv s sent free by
mail. Don't delay a moment, rreventloii
better llian cure. I.N. JOIISwON *

CO. Hi*ugor, Value. 10-4w

SWEETK^^NAVY
Chewing wmSRStM Tctecco!
Awitrdi'd pr>sr ?! CYmt iuti*! J ipr.w.tioß fi
fine eKexeinj .jumUtw MI4 9M*fU*n < * *i I * %'J rAar-
eu'trr of mi egtrttny i%n-i fiitroei y. '*lit* o

tTff Aw ur Miir M!r*j t: 4lr-msfSi irlocly
IlAilAitd on lufrftof food*, m r / -?( i

Oftrttry t.lug. Soll by Hriul hd 'lll***
Ift, lo c. .1. JA OJI 4 l>ienbwi{,

'

?

Geo. F. AKDI.r. Agent,
Nos. 3 and 5 South tu J Street- nill*.

AGENTS WANTED .Every-
where, Instantly! for

COQOEST OF TURRET ! !

By the a(1le<l l>r. ,1. I'.JKHOCKKT.
aiul Hoi,. P.C. Kt.iss. The complete and
thrillinghistory of tins fall of an EMPIRE,
after .TW Vearj of lIITTKK strtfe. Graphic
descriptions of terribl bat lie*, exciting all
KI KOPB. PoKitiit'y the AHI.EST and (YIEAP-

KST work, OSLV hut *PLEi>fi.T 11.1.U5.

TK.vTKn. GKANUKST chance to coin MONKT

now offered. For full pai t'eulais, address.
HUBBARD BKOi ,

1'ub5.,733 Sansoiu Mt.,
Phila.. l'a. SMw-

bold. Mines and hands Coal.
GOLD. MINES AND LANDS COAL.
SILVER. HOU>. OIL
LE AD COMPA XIE* HtO AXIZED. BTONE
IRON MINING AGENCY, COPPER
MARBLE 20SS. SEVENTH ST., LIMK
COAL PittLAt>KX.PU IA. MICA
MARI. A. H. WYMAN &CO. GYPSUM

BUY A FARM.
send for our Catalogue.

A. 11. WYMAN A DO.
NO. 20 SOUTH SEVENTH Si".

FtatliMthlphlw. 8-| w

PIANOS & ORGANS PUICI^ ACT^ea\
Reduction to dose out prcfent stock of .'>oo
New nruf Second hand Insrruments of five
flr*t-ela*s maker*, fully warranted and at
prices U,at DEFy COMPETITION for this

uf In*tiT.mc|it.s. AGKNTs WAXTr.I)

for ATKR S SUPERIOR BELL ORGANS
and PIANOS , Illustrated Catalogues
Mailed. noRXCV u AT.ERS & S<SNS.
Manufacturers and Dealers, 40 EAy St..
New York. Also General Agent for SHOX-
-INGKIIS Celebrated PREMIUM ORGAN'S.

12-41.

nDPAUO Highest honor* at ortt icvrld'
Uil'-ffllu Kxhiditions.
LATEST CATALOGUES and CIRCULARS
witli new styles red u red prices and
much information nrnt ireo. MASON &*

HALI N ORANGE CO., Boston, New York
or Chicago. 13-4t

????'
-

\u25a0 "\u25a0 |1 ????

pMWS
'STASMBB

gEBB
-COUNTER,PLATFORM WAGON &TRACK

\u25a0esas
THE BEST ARE-*-?:

% l CHEAPEST

WIKSAFE^SCALECa
265 BROADWAY N. Y.'

72/ CHESTNUT ST. PH/LA. PA.
; 117 SENECA ST. CLFfE 0.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer And Dealer in

TIX-WARE,

STOVEPPIE ft TRIMMIMiS

SPOITIMi and FRIIT CASS.

? >-

Would respectfully inform the public that
he keeps on hand or makes to order

all kind* of TINWAKE, STOVK-
TTXTL'HES, FHl'tT CANS,

. etc.. etc.

SSPOOTING A SPECIALITY
.. FHilt cans ?
always on hand.

? Repairing done at
short notice, Having

some ten years experience
In the business he flatters him-

self that his work is fully equal to >
any in this section of the country. A.,

share of the public's patronage Is respect. ;

ully solicited, .hop. second floor or
F note's Ntore, Mitlhelm. Penno

Glad Tiding te All!
JO HSIi. FOUD

HAS OPKNEb A TAItORSHOP IN

Main Street, Milmeim Penna.
Where he is now ready to satisfy all .those
who will give him their trade in city style,
lie Is a first-ylass Cutter and Fitter and as a
'\vorkinaii can not be surpassed. With,plpse
attention to Business: hp holies tn receive the
Patronage of this comiiiuully and the couut-
ry .generally
Ail orders promptly filled and

all work guaraated.
,

30-6 m JOHN B. FORD

BELLEFONTE BItEWERY,

LEWIS 11.1 A S

Proprietor.

Bolk'foutc, -*>-1 l'a.

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
AT

|J ***!s>
§?AMiAI©

I irxT? "TT1CD _L H i,

235

MARKET ST., near THfRD

lictoiskirg, |k
'Our old Stock entirety sold out

ahd receiving NEW GOODS

DAILY the Spring tnd

Summer Seasons, which enables

us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST SEW GOODS

THE

Millinery Department.
o

We have all the New Styles

of Huts and Bonnets for Ladies,

Misses and children, such as

Chip, Leghorn Neapolitan and

Straw Braid, trimmed and un-

trimmed,

\ L 1
t JTrimmed Ifats from 50 els. up.

%

Untrimiuei " " 15 cts. up

flat Frames, all shapes, 8 cents.

Full line of Silk Ribboni, Flow-

ers, Feathers aud Ornaments.

o

Trimmings, No-
tions and Fancy

Goods Department.

Complete bine of Lacee, Fringes,

Dress Buttons, Cufts, Collars, Rush-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Germantown

Wools, Honeyc'imTj and Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, Ilair Goods, Ac.

Notice a few of our Prices:
H-.ml.urg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 cts.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 cts.

Pins, per paper, . . 2 "

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets . . . 25 cts a pair

Neck Rouches . 1 ct. up

Itknimcd and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs froni .
. 3 cts. lip

Gents 1 Liuen Faced Collars, 10 c. a b.

Ladies' Fancy Itose . 10 cts.

" White Hose . 6 cts.

Gents' Half Hote . 6 cis:
Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs 18 c.

Gents' Linen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt ilraid ; sc.
Itlibber Dressing Combs 5 c'.

Rubber £ine Conibs, i 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 cts.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back 1 . . 30 ccb

Remember the place ?

No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street.

ACHANCE TO MAKE SOME MONET
SORE.

. 'lorncU's History of Pennsylvania,"
Nov.,ady. fWrlte for Agency at once
.JOHN TFL'LLY &co.. Publishers, 725 Han-
som 8 et, Philadelphia. 13-4iu.

FITS EPILEPSY,
"

- OR ....

FALLING SICKNESS
PirmnMentl Ciired-no tiuiubng?-
by ? MONTH s isAPR or Dr. OOULAKU'S

.LNRALLINI.it FIT Pownicna
To convince sufferer* that these powder*
will do all we claim for them, we wUI

\u25a0scnC tlieiu by Yrmil, POST CAID, a TKt.
ai, Box. .\< l)r. Guulatd Is thp °tuy. 'phy-
sician thutlihscvcr made til's (Amukh
special study, grid a* to our knowledge
tfiousuiids luivc b\*ei nciij# A ; Kx y.Y cegkn
by the use of thedo we will guay-
anteo a permanent cure'lu every 7r.se, os*
refund you till money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
atdve powers.

Price for large box. *lOO, or 4 boxes for
\u2666lO.OO, fut by mall to any paitof United
States or Panada on receipt of price, [or by
express, C. O. D. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS.
300 FILTOX HTREKK. BROOKLYN. N. Y'.

*fV7a 11 man one and one-half doz-
W 6 W 'ILii of the most beautiful

CliroiuoH, in French
oil color, ever seen for *l.OO. Thnv are
mounted In 8 x 10 black eitaiueld and gold
mats oval opening ami outsell* auylliing
now before the i*lullc. Kituiacllon guaran-
teed. Two samples fit 25 cent*, or six for
5 cent. Send lo cents for graiKbjtyustrated
catalogue with cbroiuo of ocuuchl ou the
Rhine, or 30 cents for two Landscape and
Ilalla tJllesmu back groiipd. J. A. LATH-
C.V 4 0 ). A'J Washi ugton St. Boston as.

?SBWA FOETUNi
SIGHEST iSONOBS.

>.T M*

Centennial Worhls Fair , 1873 /

THE

SHONINGER ORGANS
PKONOT'SCED RXAXIVOLSLV AS THE

BEST 7.A 'STii U&EXTS.
Vhelr comparative exeelletiee U recsgnlz-

el by the Judges in tliclr Beport, frotu
i whi' h the folio*lug is an extract :

"The R siININGER ORGAN
CON exhibit n the best Instru-
ments at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purcuasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Belts, proiluemg
novel and pleasiiig.etTects, containing many
desirable Improvements, will stsnd longer
iu dry or damp cllm He. less liable to set out
of order, all the boanfs being m ule three-
ply, nut together so tt is impossible tor them
to eiiher shrink, swell or smit." THE
OMI.Y ORGANS AWARDED THIN
RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of tiio best
makers.,before one of the moat compe-
tent Juries ever assembled.

New .Styles and prices Jiet issued, which
aro In accoraauce with our rule, the RENT
ORGAN for the least moiiey f

n e are prepared to appoiut a few new
A ents.

Illustrated Catalogue mallei, post- paid
on to

E. SHOSINGER ORGAN
97 10 CUKKT.MT STKEET

NEW HAVEN,CONN.

in*** pJTSir mm eimrus. .

Adopted by alt the queens ol Send
dijyular. .|£ JVLNS, NcJ. 2903 North Fifth

1523. SEND FOR 1818.

New York Observer,
The Best Rellgiousand .{tec ular Kami! v News

paper. *3.15 a Vear, post-paid.
? >. v K.staJ4t*hetk3.* ?

r 37 Pftrh Raw. New York.
BAWL.BS FREE

TREMENDOUS FALL
Prices of BOOTS, boobs, OUTERS, SLIPF

*KS AMI RI'BBFRS.
t |

I-ook at the following flgures at

JACOB KAMP'S SHOE STORE
LOCKHA

Men's Boots, on!* f1.15
Men's Boots, very best, onijr
\u25a0ens' Carpet Slippers only 50
Mens' Best RubSer Over Sho?s, 67
Women*' Foxed Callers, only $1.25
Womens'tVcry Day Shoes, only*.
Women*'best KubotrOrer Shoes 4.
Children's ****** *'*

Boys', Toulhs' and Children*'
Boots and Shoes, very lon*.

Children*' Gnat Button Shoes
Itos. 4to X", with heels, only 75

Mens' Calf Top Sole Boots, only $3.00
Womcns" Kid Button Shoes,only $2.00
Women's Grained Button Shoes, $1.85

Tlicse prices are almost what the stock In
these goods is worth, without the making.
I buy my goods only rrom large inaimlactur-
ers and for FASH. Thrs is Why I can seil so
/cry low. BOOTS. SHOES AXD RUBB-
ERS at WHOLESALE '

Give me la Call.

JACOB KAMP
The Boot and Shopman of Lock Haven.

American HduSei
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

proprietor.
OLD AND POPULAR STAND.

Corner Market and Front tr eetfc

LEWISBURG.PA
A First Class Hotel in all Respects.

CHARGES-MODERATE.

C. M. PETREE,
MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE ANvD RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, KTC.,

ifARXBT BTRBFT,

9

Lewisburg, Pa.

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. M'TFLLOM,
Late Chief Clerk of the Pobiuson

House, PITTSBURG, Pennu.

Proprietor

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

g% f% \u25a0 |M Great chance to make m*.

In 111 H npv. If ymi can't get gold
Bjf R_ IS \u25a0V , "i can yet green ltackw

We nee| a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the Urgent,
cheapest and boat Illustrated family publica-
tion litthe world. Any one cap become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscriber*. The price
is so low that almost everybody, subscribe*,
one agent reports making owf #l5O in a
week.! A lady agent reports taking gVer ton
subscribers in ten days. All who .wigago
make money fast. You can devote all your
time lo the business, or only your spare tine.
You need not ls away from home overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
cular*, directions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive uttlt free. If you want profitable
work send us your address at once, it co3ti>
ito'lilugto try the business. No ote who en-
gages falls to make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31?ly

WANTED!
We wish an agent, male or. female. Infa eh

U>wu cf this crttmy, Ui get up Clubs among
lamilles, hotels, fat-lories, &\, for the Kale
of our TeagHuid will otfer very Itberal com-
missi 'tis to such. We have ben importer*
of Teas forover 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article for
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up In one pound
packages, with the name aud price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LoNDON & XKW YORK HI >'J* IIAO. ,

I*. O. Box 571. No. K Church St, New York.
*My

Now
v£**VVlliUP at,w market out I>v the

plainest of all E-joks?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly IJIUO pake*, 'Juc illustrations,
by lr. K. B. Foot*. ? 2h Lojihigton Ave
N. Y. Turcmtwrs of this bonk are at liberty
tO conooit its.ttuihor in person or by mail
free. Price by mall, *3.24 for ilje,BTAXi>Akl
edition, oi *1.5(1 for
which contains alUfc wt'ue matlei and it-
lustrations, Contents tables free, Agent*

Wast to. MURRAY ifILL PUBLISHING
0., LflaniHhM. N. Y. a*-ty

Da. I). H. MINGLE,

Offers Uls professional service* to the pit
lie. Answers calls at al hours*

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

18,

UlaJ Tidings (or the Weals, Merrou*
and llrbdiUlciL

unrated lm?rsred Helf-Artin't
(?svanle Appliance* are a *p*cdy
au.l Pern* sunt cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Kidney, Liver and Fern tie Com-
plaints. vous Prostration., Back and
nptstel lr:,latum, and Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist Belt. *5.<W ; Boitml Belt, for
Par ilyrfUand Aihm ni*. *10.(0. and
upwards.; Arniels. Anklets. Head Bauds,
Knee Caps. *2.00 each ? Suspensories. *5.09.
Illustrated Paiup del Free. Address.
GALVA.VO- KIIH.'S L ASSOC lITIO.Y.

27 East Ninth Street, New York,

FURNITURE!
JTT TT A 17TPT T

. n H A/jMt i

Spring Mills, Pa.,
Is at all times prepared to make furnltnre to
order. He hofcs by good work and low

Erices to merit a share of public patronage,
aue Lottoiu chairs always on liaud.

UNDERTAKING A speiality.
12-ly

~

rSEND"TrSnia
"

YOl'R NAME AIDADDRESS.
and in return we will send you. Free of Ex-

pense , Postage Paid, a copy of our

BEAUTIFUL BOOfc OF POEMS,
entitled

"MOSSS THE GREAT LAW-GIVER."
a collection of Poems 11lust rating the Life of
Moses, being selections rrom Mrs. Kemans,
W. Cullen Bryant, and other celebrate!

authors. Beautifully illustrated
ON ItEKi PT OF TWKNTY-FiVK EN TS
to oay excuses of mailing. Ac., we will
send yau a HOI E PAIR of engravings,
after the old Masters. Audrow
NATIONAL BUREAU C)V ENGRAVING.
512 Pine Street. Philadelphia. 11-lw

HALTH AIB HAPPIMESa
Health and Happiness arc priceless Wealth
to their possessor, aud yet they are within
the reach of every one who win use
WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The onlr sure UTS for Torpid Liver, Dys-
ipsia. IleatlnkV, Soar Stomach, Constipa-
tion. DeblßTsr. Nausea, and alHßillious com-
plaints aud Blood riisordres. None genulro
unless signed "Win. Wright, Phik." Ifyour Druggist *lllnot supply send 25 cents
for one box to Barrlck, Roller & Co.. 70 .
4th i*. I'llIla.

.
_

IHSDBAMCB MEN!
AE\T< WAITED

Kew Miiifm fe Co.The <. ] lest mutual tu the country. Char tro
1835.

XJBERAL TERMS GIVEN.
MARTON A WAKKLlX.General Agent*
133 Smith Fourth Street, I'hflj.delphta.

llf If111 I WsM * a 'ASS or
IK Villi HOME, with uidc-

\u25a0U U ix'"deuce and plenty" w
ln your old age.

THE BERT TIIIXGtu Tllfc WEST
IS THE

ATCHISON, TOPECAISANTAFER.R
UJjninM.

Circulars with Map, giving full Informa-
tion. free. Address A. S. Johnsjn. aet'g
Land Cern'r. Toxica, Ks. 9-4w.

Temperance Reform
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS
r BY REV. W. H. DANIELS. A. M,
Profwely Illustrated with Portraits and

Sketches und contait. lug over 600 Pages
VYIIOIK 1 KM I KHANCK LIBRA.

KY IX A SINGLE VOLIIMK. Agents
!Wdnted Everywhere.

Address for extra Teims and Circulars
NKLSON & PHILLIPS, Bus Broadway
New York, <Mw

&t. Louis and San Kranc&ro Rati Rond

LAUDS m.
L.000.00A ACRER in Southwest Missouri
from 03-00 to RB.OO an acre. Pirs-ela**
stock and agricultural lauds. The best to
bacco region in the West. Fine fruit, no
grasshoppers, abundance of good water,
short winter*. convenient markets, good
.?chx>ls, low taxes, healthful country, and
good society. Seven years' credit. Free
transportation from St. Louis to those wh i
purchase Und. Send for circular and other
Infor mat ion. Address. W. H. Coftln, I.and
Commissioner, Temple Buildiug, St. Louis,
Mo,

"

7-tw.

10,000 Aareuts Wanted to Sell

The most INTENSE and POWERFUL blow ever
dealt the DEMON DRINK, by the veteran au-
titer, T. S. ARTIIUR. A book to STARTLE and
ENLIGHTEN the people. Vivid pictures and
PROOFS, how it curses BODT, SOUL, HOME ,

SOCIETY, etc. Unfolds the work of INEBRIATE
ASYLUMS, GOSPEL TEMPERANCE, WOMAN'S
CRUSADE, FRANCIS MURPHY, PROHIBITION-,
etc., etc. ONLY *2. Its sale is MARVELLOUS.
OUK 818 E R with 2000 ILLUSTRATIONS far
E xcell all ethers. Prices just red uced 25 PER
CT. !! Semi for terms.
HUBBARD BROS., Pubs.. 723 Sansora St.,
Philadelphia. 46-4 w

d*fc£^Vr°r A "ASK of CATARRH
JSJII iTliat San ford's Radical

for Catarrh will not in-
stantly relieve and speedily
cure. References. Henrr
Wells, Esq., Wells. Fargo A

. Co., Aurora, N. Y.; Wm. Bo*.
#f% K . Esq., McHatton, Grant

1& Bo wen, St Louis. Testy.
and treatise by ibsU.

Price with improved fubaler,
\u2666?. -Sold everywhere.

WPPKSS POTTER. Proprietors,
Boston. Ni*y<. V2'w


